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Food for Thought

Findings of Health Inquiry to be dumped?
On 21 June, Health Minister Aaron Motsoaledi released two pieces of draft legislation that aim to
radically change health as we know it: the NHI Bill and the Medical Schemes Amendment Bill. Just 14
days later, the Competition Commission released the Health Market Inquiry’s preliminary report on its
four-year investigation into the private healthcare sector. Submissions for public comment on the
Inquiry’s report closed on 7 September, but Section27 has been given an extension until October to
work on a detailed civil society submission and has called on the public to contact the Competition
Commission to request that the public’s deadline is given a similar extension.
On 11 September Amy Green of Health-eNews Service wrote: “Professionals and activists alike are
concerned that the Inquiry’s ‘expansive’ findings and ‘valuable’ recommendations are being pushed
aside, despite the significant effort and expertise poured into the investigation. According to
Section27’s Mark Heywood the findings of the investigation provides a basis to allow government to
exercise its power to improve access and quality. Overlooking it would be ‘incredibly irresponsible’.”
Dr Anban Pillay, deputy director-general of health responsible for the NHI,
denied that the Inquiry’s findings were being abandoned in the interests of forging
ahead with the NHI.

Read more in the attached document

News on Government
Human Resources
Distribution: Good and
Bad news
According to the latest report from the Board of Healthcare Funders (BHF) SA
experienced a 52% increase in the active healthcare professional distribution of
service providers in both the public and private sector
(2000 – 2017). The report focused specifically on professionals registered on the
practice code numbering system (PCNS) from January 2000 to December 2017.
Gauteng and the Western Cape have more

Alex van den Heever, from the Wits

service providers per 10 000 population

School of Governance, said the PCNS

compared to more rural provinces such as

data overstate the number of private

Limpopo and Mpumalanga.

healthcare professionals as it includes
people who are registered but not billing

The report recommends that government should

and did not exclude people who are

consider regulating where private sector doctors

employed by the state, but also do a

and specialists work, in order to distribute their

limited amount of private sector work. The

services more evenly across the country.

absence of any evaluation of public sector
data provides a distorted picture. There

It is imperative that the Certificate of Need (CoN)

were 14 454 GPs in the public sector in

be revised as it is a controversial suggestion,

2016, up 7.4% from 2006 and there was a

unlikely to sit well with doctors, who previously

49.2% increase in professional nurses

persuaded the Constitutional Court to set aside
regulations requiring them to obtain a CoN, or

According to the report there had been an

ministerial approval, prior to practising.

increase in the number of older
professionals moving from state facilities

In its draft report the Competition Commission’s

to the private sector. By last year, the

Health Market Inquiry recommended that the

average age of anaesthetists was 50.4;

DoH develop a new framework for licensing all

dentists was 46.6; while radiologists and

healthcare facilities, based on a national plan

medical technologists was 49.2.

that considers public and private sector capacity
and the needs of the population to be served.

DoH’s deputy director-general of NHI,
Anban Pillay, said the movement of

While its emphasis is on private hospitals, it said

human resources as described by the

licensing could be extended beyond acute

report is also partly the department’s own

facilities over time.

assessment of the health system and is
partly the motivation for why the health
system must be transformed.

The SA Private Practitioners Forum’s chief executive, Chris Archer, agreed on creating
incentives for doctors to practice in the public sector. He said many young specialists are
faced with a situation where there are no posts in the public sector as there has been a drive
and focus towards primary healthcare more than tertiary, so there was a freeze in specialist
posts. In relation to the CoN issue, which has the intention of encouraging doctors to only
open practices in underserved places such as rural areas and townships, Archer said there
needed to be a holistic approach.

Just what the
doctor ordered
A long-term review, published
in the SA Medical Journal
concluded that compulsory
community service has been
excellent medicine for doctors
and patients. However, better
mentoring and support was
required, especially in
KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo and
Mpumalanga, and more effort
was needed to keep doctors in
rural areas once their
community service was over.
Between 1998, when
community service began, and
2014, 17 413 doctors

Bill will increase
hospitals'
resources

Back to class for
these doctors

The State Liability Amendment

medicine abroad will have to

Bill, which is aimed at reducing
the lump sum payment of
medico-legal claims for medical
negligence, finally made its way

placement in a public health
facility.
The scheme was expanded to
all health professionals,
annual cohort of 8 000 was
now “an indispensable part of
provincial health services”, said
Steve Reid, professor of

by the DoH, compelling all

The bill is promoted in the

course at a local university.

interim, pending the outcome of
the larger investigation into
medico-legal claims by the
South African Law Review

DoH representative, Gavin
Steel, said at some foreign
universities, especially in China

Commission.

and Mauritius, students did not

The introduction of structured

training.

receive sufficient practical

the impact of lump sum

These graduates were not

payments.

exposed to diseases such as

Periodic payments would

foreign universities, while they

HIV/Aids and tuberculosis at

require provincial hospitals to

were prevalent in South Africa.

administer the payments.

The policy states graduates

In March last year, National

universities must declare this

Treasury told Parliament that
State increased from R28-bn to

University of Cape Town.

This is the result of a new policy

complete a one-year bridging

medico-legal claims against the

primary healthcare at the

return home after graduating.

foreign-trained doctors to

have the necessary capacity to

including nurses, and the

go back to university on their

to Parliament.

payments is intended to reduce

completed a year-long

SA students who study

R43-bn.

who study at foreign
with the Health Professions
Council of SA going forward.
The foreign university should
be recognised by the council.

Financial News

Discovery results:
year to end-June

Advanced Health
delays BEE plans

Bidvest to unload
pharma folly

According to Discovery’s

Day surgery group Advanced

Four years after a protracted

results for the year to end-June,

Health has shelved its plans to

battle with a Chilean rival for

the medical aid division grew

bring in an empowerment

control of Adcock Ingram,

both gross inflows under

partner until it breaks even,

industrial giant Bidvest wants to

management and normalised

according to CEO Carl

dispose of its stake in the

profit by 11%.

Grillenberger.

company.

The group’s overall income

Advanced Health owns day

The group decided to divest

grew by 16.8% to R52.8-bn

hospitals in Australia and SA

from non-core assets, which

and its net profit by 27.6% to

and was listed on the JSE’s Alt-

include an interest in Comair,

R5.7-bn.

X in 2014.

owner of kulula.com. Bidvest’s
pursuit of the drug

Discovery declared a final

manufacturer was

dividend of R1.14, taking its

spearheaded by its then CEO,

total for its 2018 financial year

Brian Joffe, resulting in the

to R2.15, a 15.6% increase on

group acquiring a 30% stake

the prior year’s R1.86.

valued at
R3.2-bn.

Discovery Health contributed
60% of the group’s gross

According to Mark Hodgson, an

inflows.

analyst at Avior Capital
Markets, had it not been for

CEO Adrian Gore said fraud

Joffe, the investment wouldn’t

control within the health

have happened. In the four

division has been a major

years since Bidvest bought its

focus, with more than R500-m

initial stake in Adcock, the

recovered during the financial

company’s shares have hardly

year.

moved.

Mediclinic grows its
presence
Mediclinic is to combine its Geneva-based Clinique La Colline with privately held Clinique des
Grangettes as it moves to grow its Swiss footprint. It will pay R1.063-bn for a 60% share in the merged
entity.
Mediclinic is one of SA’s three biggest private hospital groups, with operations in Southern Africa,
Switzerland and the Middle East.
Meanwhile the Day Hospital Association has urged the competition authorities to prohibit
JSE-listed Mediclinic’s planned acquisition of the Intercare Group saying it would lessen
competition. In its interim report, the Health Market Inquiry found 90% of SA’s private hospital
beds were held by Mediclinic and its two biggest rivals, Netcare and Life Healthcare.

Special News

HPCSA rulings
could mean
farewell to ARMS
The government’s declared intention to move away from the traditional fee-for-service to alternative
reimbursement models (ARMS) such as capitation and maybe a global fee process for health
services rendered under the proposed National Health Insurance (NHI) system could fall foul of the
Health Professions Council of SA (HPCSA) ethical rules.
“HPCSA considerations, in actual fact, are critical in all alternative reimbursement models,” Dr
Johann Serfontein, senior consultant to Healthman, warned during the Institute of Health Risk
managers (IHRM) recent seminar in Johannesburg.
A consequence of this, i.e. a provider contravening an HPCSA ethical rule by applying an alternative
reimbursement process in breach of the rules, he added, could ultimately result in the scheme
reimbursing the provider being guilty of corruption in terms of the Prevention of Corrupt Practices Act
(12 of 2004).

Button

Pharmaceutical News
16th edition of
Mediscor Medicines
Review launched
South African pharmacy benefit manager Mediscor recently published its latest data in Mediscor
Medicines Review. The data is gained from claims submitted by pharmacies, doctors and scheme
members in 2016 and 2017.
Medicine expenditure, measured as the cost per beneficiary per annum, rose to 6.9% in 2017. This
follows increases of 6.4% and 5.9% respectively for 2016 and 2015. The increase can be attributed
almost solely to a rise in item cost (6.3%), while utilisation increased only minimally (0.6%).
The single exit price adjustment (SEPA) is the factor that most affects the change in the item cost of
medicine.
Read more in the attached document (Mediscor)

General News

Emergency in hospitals
as doctors stay jobless

Rich South Africans swearing
by IV drip

South African Medical Association (SAMA) vice-

Vitamin intravenous (IV) drips are on the rise in

chairperson Dr Mark Sonderup confirmed there

SA, thanks to promises to alleviate hangovers,

were still a “substantial” number of unemployed

increase energy, and boost immune systems,

doctors, describing the current system as

according to Sayed Mia, CEO of REVIV Southern

“shambolic”.

Africa.

The DoH has the sole mandate to provide

However, scientists urge that the drips, costing

internships, without which doctors cannot

anything between R999 and

specialise or open their own practice.

R2 999 - and used by celebrities such as
Rihanna, Chris Brown, John Legend, Adele, and

In KwaZulu-Natal, SAMA confirmed it is trying to

Jane Fonda - could have adverse effects.

assist more than 40 doctors who are waiting to

The purported benefits of IV drips include the

be placed in local hospitals.

“detoxing of the system”, “cleansing of organs”,
an energy boost and immune boost he drip. It is
specifically prepared for a client after a medical
screening,

News on Medical Aids

Minister calls for probe into
GEMS lease

Polmed introduces home care
pilot programme

The Government Employees’ Medical Scheme

Polmed has introduced a home care pilot

(GEMS) has admitted that, since 2017, it has

programme with hospitals, and has partnered

spent more than R60 000 a month of its

with SA Home Care to test and assess the value

members’ contributions to pay for an empty

of continuity of care post discharge.

building for its North West regional office in
Borekelong House in Mahikeng.

SA Home Care and POLMED’s managed care
provider (Medscheme) will utilise scientific

The rental expenditure has resulted in Public

criteria to identify patients eligible for home care

Service and Administration Minister Ayanda

services. Only those patients meeting specific

Dlodlo calling for an investigation into the matter.

clinical criteria will qualify for home care post

Instead of occupying the office space, GEMS

discharge.

opted to rent the Kobo Segole Guest House
conference room for R31 000 a month.

Read more in the attached document (Polmed)

SASA, Discovery roll out event-based contract model
An alternative reimbursement model has been launched that will benefit patients and encourage best
practice among clinicians in the private healthcare sector.
With the event-based contract (EBC) model, a medical aid can make a single, fixed payment to the
individual healthcare team members who are treating a patient for an episode of care. EBC was
spearheaded by the SA Society of Anaesthesiologists (SASA) and rolled out to Discovery Health’s
arthroplasty network.

Circulars:Council for
Medical Schemes
The following Circulars were published by the CMS in September 2018.
Visit www.medicalschemes.co.za for more info.

38 of 2018
Audit tenure

40 of 2018
Internet Service Provider
Cut-Over

39 of 2018
Induction Programme for Trustees

Special Notices
Obstetrician/Gynaecologist Locum Position
VACANCY: Obstetrician/Gynaecologist Practice in Durban
Locum Position Available from Jan - June 2019, with possible take-over of
24 year old practice
For more info, contact Dr Vis Moodley at:
vismoodley@yahoo.com or 0837814946

To advertise in Private Practice Review contact
Maretha Conradie: maretha@healthman.co.za.

HealthView and Private Practice Review provide news and opinion articles as a service to our members to enhance
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